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NEV YORK

BARELY ALIVE

POPE

Clings

Spirit

Tho Popo strength h slowly but progretriIvoly diminishing
It is stat d that when tho Conclave meots
T
Tcr
I
tlu mv Popo Si hurITarthu d Vntas the Portuguese Ambassa- ¬
dor to the Vatican aa loan of tlu Diplo- ¬
matic Coriis will take the i olito regulation
r th Conclave In other words ho will
become the intermediary between
thy
Powers and the povlslonul government
of tin Holy So for the imrjxBi of ov hang
log vommunicntions while th3 Cardinals
ar shut up He will maintain direct re ¬
lations with tlm secretary of the Coualstorlal
Congregation which roprcsonts tho
fro
vUU tial government to tim church
of the Conclave
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to Nearly

Exhausted Body
THY WILL BE DONE
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EXCUSED

EVSSIA WILL laXOUE ACCVSAftOX
July 14 A despatch
MADE FllOV nASniXGTOX
from Yosemite Valley says that Mrs A E
That Mule 41 Votes liwt One More Titan Johns of New York city was serIously In ¬ On Croimil That tho One Higher fp
Win Needed to Hold Up Completion of jured yesterday by falling Into a crevasse
Was Not Aware of Ilussi Position and
Uncle of Sontlnel Dome
Sho was staying
Inaoqiialnted With Hie Iliilei of DIploManhattan Ilrlilgi Tho Hoard Talks
at the Glacier Point Hotel and loft yoHtor
Mixed
Iolltlcs ali KniliiccrlnR
matic Intercourse Between Nations
day afternoon for a walk to Sontlnol Dome
WASIIINOTON July H There IB good
With tho help of eight publican Alder- ¬ which la only two tithes away She was
men tho Tammany members of the board warned by the
reason for tho belief that tho Russian Gov-¬
against
the
hotel
proprietor
ernment will Ignore tho accusation of un ¬
defeated ycntorday the 10553000 appro- ¬ going too far without a guide
friendliness made against it by the official
priation arktd for by Bridge CommiKiJoneWhen night came and she had not re- ¬ of tho State Department In the state- ¬
rLlndetitlial to flnlsh the Manhattan Bridge
with his eyebar cables
Four out of these turned a search was made but It was not ment sLid to have been authorized from
eight Itcpublicun Aldermen belong to Man- ¬ till this morning that Mrs Johns was found Oyster Bay and given out hero in the ab ¬
hattan They are Aldermen Mathews lying on a ledge of rock far down in tho sence of Secret ry Hay at Newport
The Foreign Office at St Petersburg
CAUGHT IV WltEjlK KEPT DIlL and Jones who come from the Twenty
flown where she had fallen Sho could
been Informed by the embassy In Wash- ¬
his
first Assembly district of which Abe
scarcely talk and was greatly exhausted ington
Manpjlcd llrakenmn In Long lilanil City Grubcr Is lender
Alderman Whittaker
that Mr Hay WHS not responsiblelUrcets Work of Urleasewho represents Capt F Norton Uoddarda She was removed to the hotel
for lie objectionbio statement and deMrs Johns has been in the valloy several spite the easellion that its issuance wes
who was
Wedip d in between tho tender of a de ¬ district and Alderman IlolmeH
railed locomotlvo and a colliding passonger rrtunied from George II Bid wells where days and expected soon to start for Japan directed by some onohlgher up it will bo
The other lie
overlooked on the ground that this some
car for moro than an hour John Fallen I nmol E Qulgg resides
Her husband Is now In Now York
position of
24 years old a member of tho drilling crow
publlcan Aldermen who aided Tammany
Mrs Johnss escape was almost miracu- ¬ one wes not aware of the exact
KviMla in the Kishinelf and Mnnchurkn
In tho yard of tho Ijong Island Railroad
to delay work on the new bridge weroIn lying Inland City directed the work Meisre Alt Dierner Bennett and Holler lous as she fell 300 foot from the top of affairs and unacquainted also with the
the crevasse and only saved herself from rules of diplomatic intercourse between
of extricating hla mangled body from of Brooklyn
being lashed to death on the rocks 1000 luit Ions
Without tho assistance of these Itepub
the wreck while horrorstricken upecta
Had it boon shown that Mr Hay In his
licaiw Tammany ruuld not huvo held up foot below by catching a juniper bush
tors looked on
fox ty votvnIt n
Fallen was attached to locomotive 101 tile appropriation
Htio will recover in it few days OH no hones official capacIty was responsible for the
o defeat tho grant and with hit tight in- ¬
sttement the tnrttor might have respite
which is said to bo the hoodoo engine of
None of wore broken
in a serious broach between Ilussln and the
the yard He reported for duty at 0 oclock cluded Tammnny had fortyone
United States
tilt eight would give any explanation of lila
last evening and ten minutes later tho noeL
STRUCK
AT CO
DAVIS
file Ilumlan Government hns recently
the cloto of the meeting except
dent occurred
In pulling u train out of
the yard tho crew attempted to make n that he wns oppond to lie eyebar cable Lively Time at a utupalcn Merlins Juilcn probably since nccusition of unfrletidllno
agAinst It was macho In nn official statement
Wood Hcsents llfflcctlouflying switch
In crossing tho switch It is doubtful if any one of tho eight would
supposed to have Leon prepared at Oyster
thu engine jumpe tho track Fallon was know nn eyebar cable if ho m t it in the
LITTIK ROCK Ark July H Cov Jeff
Bay given renewed assurances that thero
on the front platform of passenger car 110 fctrectDavis and Judge Carroll D Wood resumed would bo no opposition on lluenias part
An clement in the Aldermanio fuss over
which tilt nldeways into the tender of the
their joint Gubrnatorlal canvass at Hamp- ¬ to tho opening of MAnchurian ports to
derailed locomotive and both his legs wero the bridge Is tho light that is being made
caught close tn tho hips bet won tho tender between the American Bridge Company ton Calhoun county last night Oov American trade when the arrangements
If Mr Lin Davis opened the discussion and spoke for lle evacuation of Mtncliurla by
and tho Iivi1iling company
unit tho wrecked passenger car
herm completed
Both legs wero crushed but despite his dtntlml had his way In tho carrying out of for two hours His speech was along his Pusslnn troops had
although in- ¬
While those assurances
Injuries Fa lion never once lost cotuciouncsn his plans for tho eyebar cable tho only usual line except that he was more severe
bo
formally given are regarded ns marking
and quietlY directed tho crowd of anxious bidder In sight for the contract would
Company because titan over before in his attacks upon the a move forward in tho direction of n favor ¬
workmen
Father Conklln of St Marys the American Bridge
able conclusion of the negotiations with
only one In this country Supremo Court
Church was nmong the first to arrive Ho that concern is the
concerning Manchuria they are by
capable of turing out
China
which
among
plant
u
was
Ho
a
Davis
has
Davis
in
crowd
a
closely
Frye
Dr
followed by
was
William
tho stronghold and did not lose the opportunity no means satisfactory to the Administra ¬
steel
and
sixtyfeet
forty
the
RealIzing that Fallens chances of being
as was shown In the case of tho to make it unpleasant for his opponent
tionWhat
ukon out alive were small Father Conkliti other hand
has been said by Russia In renewing
burg Bridge tho Roebling com- ¬
administered the last rites of the Catholic
bo tit folo bidder Judge Wood spoke for one and a half hours
probably
her pledges to observe good faith In this
would
pany
Cmrcb to the injured man Fallen when
if it wero decided to suspend tho super- ¬ along the line be adopted at the outset of connection is a mere confirmation of the
released was taken to St Johns Hospital
Tammnnybthe campaign and was followed by Oov statement made by the Chinese treaty
from who cables
structure
Injuries
Ho
ia
are
fatal
thought
his
that
It
Ameri- ¬
siding with tho RoeblingH Is credited Davis in a halfhour rejoinder
cMdeH
It was commissioners at Shanghai to their
lives at Webster avenue and Ninth street
colleagues that they were obliged to
delay tan giving out in this speech
can
to
being
with
anxious
Governor
became
that the
Long Island City
of tIre big contract untIl next January violent in his arraignment of tho Supreme suspend the negotiations for tlio opening of
power
Manchuria to American trade becauso
to
back
come
to
hopes
she
when
X EC HOES CALLED IT AX IXSVLT
Senator Patrick If McCarren was at the Court In effect he said the court was Russia had objected to a continuance
Ho talked with Lorrupt
until sho had completed her arrangomenta
Texas Ofllolal llarreil From a School lie 1ieetlng of the Aldermen
Wood took exception to this and for tho evacuation of Manchurian territory
nil the Democratic Aldermen front Brook- ¬
Mime He Was 1ontless
Judo
Under her treaty with China Russia is to
of the fart that his
lyn and made no
Oov Davis not to repent the state- ¬
AUSTIN Tex Jly M Col EInm Hen
iall wrs to
tle appropriation warned
withdraw the lest of her armed forces from
deraon former member of the Lojwi tiire t
ment The latter did so when Judgo Wood
Itrooklyn wumed tie
Oct 8 next but OH hide been
and a leading Democratic politickn of he told tho men from that
He caught the Governor by lie collnrand struck Manchuria onWashington despatches to THE
In
explained
apeciiiumleris
iippointcd
recently
it
St
and
te wr9
tho
also did a lot it telephoning
xi
F Mtirphy at him Bystanders immediately inter- ¬ SCN this final cct of withdrawal Is con- ¬
itxnminer of the students it the Stele Nor- ¬ KUoiI t I in ho c
lxi noon
nil
tlie
of
i
i
shed
baits
Gov ditional upon satisfactory rmuriinres tram
the
fered nnd preented further fighting
mal School for Xepiroes nt this place by
intluence with AUiernenii 10 0 hitMcCiill
Davis then concluded his speech and said Japan and other Powers that they will not
Arthur Lofevn State Superintendent of StOlivrti
he
tliianthave
to
and
that he had tint intended to reflect upon attempt to obtain the upper hand In MrnKducrtion It W H Col
CiniiiiileoreiKirt favorably on tho scheme Judgo
churia after the Czrrs battalions have deWoods honor Judge Wood ac
to furnish the list of examination questiona
As a nutter of fact the Tammany mel
cuniinlttev did sign a
ill 4d tIll Governors statement anti the parted cr will at least acknowledge that
and to see that the exaininntion wis con- ¬ IIPIH of
port lull s afterwnrd came out tl y Incident was closed
Russias interest in Manchuria must be
ducted honestly
merely to get the maier before the
did
regarded
as superior to that of any other
Cois
warm
wry
and
Tho weather
IIOIIKO
that
They knew in a
nation
1MII1
XA3IED
FOR
UPTON
lHenderson went to the Normal School in were to have the votes of tho eight RepubFeeling sure that Japan for one will
Ho WPS met rt the door lic na
lila shirt sleeves
When the report wes reached McCnll One or Three Shamrock Children Horn not furnish any such pledges the Adminis- ¬
by the negro superintendent end told that
to Air anil tlr Ilercner
Sullivan hnd signed
admitted that ho
tration Is disposed to look aaluiice at
he could not enter unless he wore n cot
il becnuMe otlivrwlfe there would not
Three Shamrock babies have been born KuaiLna promise to let China open MnnCol Henderson ws highly Incensed over Ieon a
on
wmes
tho
of
number
illcient
n Mr and Mrs Adolph Bergner of Arrletla rhurlan potts to American mercM nt vessels
of tho com
wlut Im tfrmed ttiecrroginco of the negro ilocument to mako a
Staten Island in when her preparations for evacuation hnvo
h treot
I1CC all
first
tire
and informed the latter thnt ho would Tiiittco
lade appropriation II the pant Tompkinsville
seven years The latest one was been completed
the grant
perform his ofTtcir duties cortlrsti or rot rgtlnst
I egan
ten
reading from a long
ago anti last evening it wax
Should RliiiKla tall to obtain the assurances
om a
at all Tho negro vas joined by other staxernelit ebvicusly drawn up by some i no
ihristoned at 8t Peters Roman Catholic sought front Japan and other nations
teachers of the institution and the edict
ed with enuineoring elms which
Sir Thomas she might allege It ii contended In official
em
but liurch in New Brighton
was firmly adhered to by I
criticised the OVefl r able
circle here that It would be unwise to
Pol Henderson returned to town with leirn he had got half way through hn Lipton IVrgner
the document und begun an ntirckSir Thomas expected to be present but withdraw her armed forces from Manchuria
the exu initiation questions in his pocket MIore up motives
of CoiviinlHHloner Linden
students for thai Ho derlpipd that there wns a nigKer- Jis Bergner failed to notify him in time while the fJoverntnents unwilling to furnish
nnd tho
The names of the other children are James tho desired promises maintained that attiliachera licenses will not be held Tlio in the woodpile soniew ore and asked
tie appropriation Ulolph arid Helen Elizabeth James Adolph tude
the Board to i
white citizens of the town P re much a roused
U is the policy of tilt Washington Govern- ¬
wan born in IWJ just as tho Shamrock I
Tbo local papers uphold Col Henderson In until Tammany cull
tripped anchor off Tompkinsville after a ment therefore to wait patiently until
if tho
revival
tlmt
a
sy
and
action
end
Dmill
Alderman
hit
President Fornrs
Oct 8 to see what Russias course will be
treatment of the negroes ould bo- tither members suoko fur xie
nn hour assago across the ocean Helen Elizabeth
Russia cannot hold Manchuria beyond
win burn in 1001 just oa Shamrock II entered
Hteel pins tensile strengths
n good tiling
on
on exposed mericn and Sir Thomas was born on thAt date without making a move that will
tho edect of tIre
f
nnd nest of the Juno 11 just as the steamer on which Sir bring the situation to a head
XEW OPEHA IIOlSX 1 V ii IEAHS- steel rnd like
Aldermen reii d to the committee ICOn Thomas came across the Atlantic arrived
Mr Theodore HanMn Charg dAffalrm
It was not
No the Directors Will Not Make SOIl of for n clniiio of smoke
of Russia In the nbsenoo of Count Cassinl
was at Quarantine
xi
got
that
theo
Aldorm111
Parsons
Proposeil
Oianjces
the
the Czars Ambassador had an interview
After till birth of Sir Thomas Mr and Mrs
Mr
BuS interest HIT need in the debate
It was decided yoserdny lifer a meet- ¬ Parsons wns tIn flst to xxiii Ice Ill aweriergner wrote a letter to Sir Thomas Llp with Secretary Hay today While the
one of
tho firm ticn I Ira t the whnlo iilts iou
ing between representative
Manchurian negotiation were mentioned
011 stating these facts and suggesting that
polities
of Cari re V IlriiiliiKA and the Metropolitan
the latott child be named after him Sir casually and briefly discussed Mr hart
Is not the first tliio that Tamivnny
Opera and Heal Estate Company to RUt Jilts held up appropriations for bit pi
Thomas wna well pleased with their sug
seas visit had reference to a matter not
don the most radical chnnges
estion and on July 7 sent a letter to the connected with Manchuria or the Klshlnefl
held up for
ments
parents of tin child signifying that he petition
in tho Metropolitan Opera House building
sonic time the appropriation for the Wllllnmh
months It held would be present on the day tho child was
U
Thcso cliaiicw were Intcndod to maim burg Bridge
appeal
I
Ii
up
transit
BRiDE OF A WEEK IV JAIL
room for a ltrgo foyer on the Thlrtyniiti
japtiod Ho also siat to each of tire
of this board not t
to tle
stickpin
gold
a
children
street side of tlo building to bo ncShamrock
a
with
Iasufd a Hortlilets Check SItn l by hut ¬
iit ni rant y to continue toclfly its holdup
j jn the face
costiblo from the boxes on tho grand policy wit
ImprovemenU
to
bandlie Disappear
err
nm sorry responded Alderman
tier nnd the
N Y July M Lillian
MOUNT VERNON
mutter
this
nwde
PULLS
Mr
Tills
van
hOUSE
will
hut
change
beyond
not be made and
The
Rogers a shapely blondo of 18 years
II
I want to toll himdl
ri
thin new curtain pmpeceiilnm
arch nnd tlwtTpmniany is In favor of bulldipc brldros
julte the Largest Hie Assessor Eer Hoard and a bride of only a week was arraigned
decor tlonsof the pox to iolMicsnoclinngeH of tho sort that aro coii
Of neil It Sins Tlicni Deliberating
In the Mount Vernon police court today
hit
lot
It w e found that the 50000will bo made
inrra When
by competent
on tho charge of passing worthless cheeks
XUTIKY N J July 11 A house conTammany hold
Mibecribed would not be enOUgh to niako Mr Parsons
The complaint was made by tho manager
causostructed of packing boxes for nlnoyeuroldurn lie IH getting off baby talk bithis
the changes properly
addoi lore for
itolla K Segulne on the Avondule road uf the clothing store owned by exMayorlie Metropolitan Opera Tominnny Hall hits any
The
In this ill this town Is now troubling
ministration limn
the Board Edson Lewis Mrs Rogers and her bus
and Heal Estnto Company refused to in
renter clty Tammnny has shown or
They dont know whether band Frank H Rogers have been staying
f Assessors
two
in
or
n
for
day
iillowuico
alterations rn r
will show
crnnBe the
The structure for several days at the Mount Vernon
I mean Dock It should ho Kssefflcd
the ground that it is not intended to use that a Republican oxlfader
a
bins
morn
to
for
doll
WItH
intended
done
house
for little Miss Hotel Yesterday Mrs Rogers bought a
building
mere
for
five
than
the
In this city
Improvements
suit case at the ttoro for 7 In payment
public
guinc
time
end
now
a
that
retard
At
the
veirs
of the tnt
or
one else
she presented a check on the Mount VornonHoin
hoc
house is to bo hour uptown
U
It is a doll house nnd there is no provi
for 1681 signed by her
nilnlnlratlon
expired
rich Conrieds lease will
fortaxing it Mid one theussessorH Truet Company rocoivod
the
After the moetlng Mr Sullivan was asked lion
nnd
it
said
should
bo
becausutaxed
nother
walked out oi thu store It was discovered
was hinting nt some now develop
LAYS CHIME AT nilOTIlEITS IHWIt- If lie in
to
he
uoplo could eat und sleep in it
The that the chock was worthless
Itiry hut
mont
Since her
the dock
house was presented to the little girl test arrest her husband has not been soen
l ck llnvrrlyN Old Ailvnnce Agent ClinrRril fay anything further
lout
There
said
Meyers
continued
until
case
wall
The
tomorrow
week by hor grandfather John Whltemnfull Uursnr
been for Homo reason or other an ovldontcand Mrs Rogers was again locked up
Frank C leHlro on th1
that she was
art of Tammnny hull to nn oetoginurton who not only drew the
MOUNT VERNON N Y July M
Mrs
it
constructed
himself
lAt
It
ruawn
is
plans
¬
has
Th
adformerly
on lat Thursday in New York by a min- ¬
defeat tills appropriation
Webnter o Mount Vernon
alit
saU
i
tert
Shu mtt
Inside
nnmttd
that
luindsomoout
pointed
and
and
ister
me
to
clear
riot
at
icon
lie
vance agent fur Co Jack Havcrly
hero he was fi salesman
Icndom have ii cffict said ii
decorates the walls The girl hus Hartford Conn
np
was arraigned todny In Tammany
nOIr
nilriHtrel king
t
his
teal ho induced her to elope with him
H
Let IIH hold
t
Her
hous ° from her grandparents
tho polico court on tho charge of burglary
I ccaiih0
is nn ojjioitunity for u i a deed for the
parents ore said to
people of
floor has a parlor a dining
Tim low
y a Turn
let pis
lie contended lon n iiflt rie hell
but she will not give
i
nameeH offered a ovel deienwo
oom a kItchen and a luHwny Tho floor us slio says that sho does riot want to dln
tlmt hit hint her Frederick Webntor an- many admlusl rat ion to n Tiimmauycon
Webwor Wit tractor n v a Tntmnnny commin ionvr if wo- H lied A st Irwn y leads to tho upper floor grace
t Aionvlct WIH the
j
i
Is a most
u
off
y
Jan
honeymoon for
ntxl
hard
io
it
onwring
i
cun 01
lob
charged with
to
vliifh ooittiitx a bedroom and a bathroom
Alrtiu unto Wnfer a Democrat of Brook
me said the girl bride
ot llolnt hn Uni arid stealing rovolvers
except
Uituhen
tho
are
rooms
Ail
the
cir think of it
ro
on lost
Kidil he would voW nprtinsf thn
my
and other artioies10 in his ii kt riot
loted
husband gone and I in a prison cell
that on the n ht print Ion brcntiw thn
Tho prisoner
bridguH
plrcetn
inorotliMii
Wl11110
me
NI
lila
parents
windows
in
every
brother
and
doors
committed
mar ¬
was
Thorn are
the
aro meriting
up In Con- ¬
arid ho added referring evidently to Sena- ¬ room and on the front plazitii sIts a monster
ho had just come from TexnsFrederick
necticut
I
he PIIJknow
they
tor AlcCnrrenvisiting him
vvah
so I eloped
trying to force us loll which in is large fin little Miss Sogulno
ow I dont uaro
Tnero is a
HUrrowed his coat and dit
ocoiaiuiuilly
onbo
can
seen
who
olf
wnnts
hut
mittnr
thorn
iof
for
with
what
to
be
ask
do
the I
Later ho returned
tin ovnnlnK
and I will
Mrs Jtai ets nays that he will write to
ho front veranda of tho doll houseanY mtms
plunder Frnnk tutor th stolen pr petty I dont wear
to
her father former business partner to- ¬
out
hia
as I plennobrother
gel
volo
induced
a
away
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beaten
morrow and try to obtain money from him
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To
Mot
H
hor
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J
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J
RAIlWAY
introduced a record slue sent to hInt by who voted to deny tlw appropriation
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and her army aro In Rnhwny Mother
Iii lii u ii iTnniAH
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un four
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t which In the sty Park tonight alto
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Hrensod a mass meeting on the subject
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Cardinals Who File
Past in Silent Farewell

Recognizes

WilipiTH it Few Last Words of Advice

to

Cardinal Satolll on lie Defence of the
Scriptures loit 1Iortciu KxiiiilnallonKxpwlHl to Reveal a
of
Night Bullclln An
the Plcurlo Cavil

tncrr

>

noiniem That the Pallcnli Strength
lit Slowly but Surely
IMmlnlihlnir

1

I

I

pedal Cable Dfipatcti lit Tint HUM
SUN d
at Rome
From

l

HrrsnleM

July H 10 1 M Tonight ro
f the ropes condition nrn melt n
port
to wok every one wish that the end might
Ke ut literally dying
no InngT b delayed
IJuMK

by Inches
t

j

l
E

The degenrrntlon of nature senile decay
making inpid progress induced chieflyby uric ncid and outer poisons which aro
ID longer eliminated by tho natural funct- ¬
ions Indications of what is virtually
kea mortification are plainly visible on
and oven on tho throat yet tho
IiI limbK
refupea to leave tho hopeknsly ex- ¬
hausted body and tho mind remains clear
the greater part of the time
It is impossible even now to judge posi- ¬
cause of death
tively what the
will be or At what hour the end will come
It may take the form of cardiac paralysis
The body will not
nr cerebral anmmia
survive for many hours when once the
dying Pontiffs Indomitable will succumbs
yet he Mill takes interest In the world
is

IART ADVICE TO CARDINAL

I

I

i

8ATOLU

Several Cardinals filed by his bedsidu
today taking silent leave of his HounefiBUp Biemed to recognize each of them but
In spoke to none savo Cardinal Satolli to
whom he vrhlbpered a few words urgln
him to his now duty of instructing tho
clergy in defence of the Divine inspiration
of tho Scriptures against nttncks originating
from the recent dlocovcrlon of ancient
records purporting to show An earlier and
profane origin for portions of the Bible
MOBt of tho time the Popo
pRy is ab-at
tention to his own condition
sent but there la a growing sense of prostration Daring his Bcmlconccious intervals he murmurs frequently in Latin
Thy will bo done
Thero were showers this evening and
he Intensely damp heat and depressingntmotpliero cnn hardly fail to hasten thu
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HUtUlllO CAVITY

of the Popes last illnot bo disclosed until
There IB the beet authority
the postmortem examinat- ¬
to reveal a cancer in the
This is a return of the
manifested Itself In the

Tho true naturo
ness probably will

I

aftur lib death
for saying that
ion is expected
lilturio cavity
disease which
minor which was removed from tho Popes
silo liireo years ago It is the opinion
physicians that the Popes marvellous
would have kept him alive until
vitality
wan welt pin lila hundredth year if
h
ii v ru not for this malignant growth
Titr Sirv correspondent is forbidden
at the present moment to quote hla author- ¬
Ity lot this diagnosis but If It wero given
ii would bo accepted without question

¬

I

I

Ills CONDITION DURING THE DAY
Popes nephews passed Monday
night in liis apartments vThe Pope had
neverit attacks of vomiting and at times
loftt consciousness
During this night the Pope wns induced
to uke n little Tokny wine sent to him
by ih Kmperor Fr ncI Joseph of Austria
bui ho refused beef tea despite the en
treaties ot Dr Lnpponi
Dr Lnpponinnd several injections
The swelling in
he legs increased
Tho physicians
issued tho following
bulletin at 010 oclock this morning
Tncro is no cln nge in tho grave condlt Ion
or th Pope HU pulse la weak ot 92 respirat- ¬
ion 30 temperature 3U8 centigrade 0788
degrees Fahrenheit
LAPPONI
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Tlit Tribuna sold today that his
HoI
iieia was beginning to lost ha cll
mind nnd uttered only n Yew dlsponnocte-
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Marlonburg
His Majesty learning from
Mr Vanderbilt that It was his intention
to go to Dautzlg on board lila yacht tho
North Star urged him to go to Marion

burg
The Emperor has written to Prof Del
brtlck asking that special attention bo
paid to Mr VanderbIlt and especially that
the artistic and historical collections in the
castle bo shown to him Ills Majesty alto
Instructed Gen Mackenson commanding
at Dautzs to entertain the visitor It Is
understood that Gen Mackcnsen will givea banquet In Mr Vanderbilts honor at tho
regimental casino

ALLEXS ARMOllEI
The I 1nttlnK
ICvery

1OOLIIOOM

f TwoInch Steel
Door anil Window
i

liars at

Millions for defence but not a cent for
ball Is the now motto of The Allen Part
of the millions has been spent for twoinch
steel bars for his place nt SO Sixth avenue
which some peace officers seem to thinkis a poolroom antI which has already been
raided eightyseven times
These eightyseven raids hnvo beer made
with axes When the police make their
eightyeighth call they will have to take
dynamite or they wont get in for every
door and window Is to be fully armored
hereafter with twoinch lIars of solid
steel placed BO close together thnt tho cop
of Mercer street wont bo able to shove
a warrant between them without rubbing
off tho ink of the Magistrates signature
The roof Is to be protected with inch
plates of wrought Iron
A siege wont do tho police any good for
The has provisioned Castle Ponies the new
name of the strongest fortification In town
with enough condensed food to last through
seven racing seasons
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TWICE
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medical officers of tho nrtny nnd will be ont
to St Elizabtir Hospital lor ttviUi nt
troubled
Lieut McCuoV doincntlit
him in Manila soon aftr hi rt II from
At thom ljni
ho
the Samar expedition
wrote several erratic letters to th military offlclnlK In which he called attention to
He nl o tcrvnrdcd
his mental condition
his resignation lint InMeart of UF being ac- ¬
cept eel Lieut McCuo was stat to t ho military
hospital in Manila for treatment and ob

lIt

>

<

HurYntkm

He attributed his condition to the ter
riblu hurd liip of tilt Samar campaign
and his long Service in thu tropics

IOt WICK IOlt Til KM

Two Men Shot In an Attempt to Arrest
1m
Harvey Logan
July 14 A special
Tenn
KKOXTIUK
says a
despatch front Adalnillo Ky
stranger mado lila apiwaruncH Hour Red
Oak today nod was recognized by Uussell
Ellis and Krncist Fox IIH harvey Logan
They procured woaponn and
the bandit
attempted his arrest A battle followed
Kills
but Logan was too quick for them
was shot through the chest anti Fox was
Logan escaped
wounded in tho head

ELM SOX KXOtKX
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COP

Nalwim IoLively Haw III Torn Sliarkc
lleoniaii Ineonatlous
There was a fight at midnight last night
In Tom Sharkeys saloon in Exist Four- ¬
teenth street The place was filled wth
Bports who were gathered around Shark
In the crowd according to one man was a
Central Office detective who had been
ilrinkin
nothor was BuT Elltcon
who got in trouble a vhilleago for hitting a

Tho Central Office man was talking to

ORourke when Klliaon said to
with a sneer
Whos our friend

Tho Central Office man pai i no attention
didnt hear It
to the remark
punched
Ellison walked over to the
knocked
own
face
the
in
the detective
and stopped on his face Then Ellison was
The detective was unconscious for HOWhen lie was revived ho
minutes
his revolver but wnmit allowed to
use it Then he staggered out of this place
Vral
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Sparrow

Ills

Home

11Y

MISTAKE

lcj

1
S A Retired
In New tendon
July M At 3
Coon
Nuw LONDON
clock thus morning Cnpt Solomon K
sparrow tT S A retired was discovered
from a fatnl doee of
carbolic acid which he had evidently anal
owed by mistake for II
Medical aid was nummoned hut
to no avail
The Captain was 4 ypars old u grndimtoand retired owint to elironicif
losfnees after serving In the Spanish war
ty Capt
with the
Sparrow was a native of
ltt
M ss
had been sojourning hero with
H
year
family
nearly
his
and wild tho
vns
Corin1
Captains death was accidental
N
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iEAHSAllGE TO TEST

THRSTON N J July 14 Attorney Gen- ¬
eral HoLert II McCartcr flctirg for State
Banking and Insurance Commissioner
David 0 WatklnB applied to tho Chancellor
today for tho appointment of a receiver
for the Interstate Tryst Company of Jersey
City
The Chancellor signed an order restrain- ¬
ing the company from transacting btmlneM
pending tho consideration of a rule made
returnable before the Chancellor two weeks
from today Tho Banking Department
took charge of tIle company affairs with
the ultimate object of having it viA out of
business entirely
For several months the Banking Com
mlxHloner has had tIm company under
surveillance and an a result of invcKtiga
lions in this and other States he charges
in the bill of complaint that the Interstate
company IH one link in u chain of trust
companies nnd banks scattered throughout
tho country which are using tho forms of
the law to secure a specious and falnf credit
for till of tho Institutions All of these
companion the Commissioner alleges have
been promoted and are controlled by Leona Id Imboden of New York and his associates
Among tho iiiRtitiitionH which tlin depart- ¬
ment Kityrf it has discovered in this chain
lire the Fidelity Title and Trust Company
Conn
tho Central Trust
of Stamford
Company of South McAlehter I T tho
Cherokee National Bank of Enid Okla
the Farmers National Blink of King- ¬
fisher Okla tho National Bank of Commerce of Yurt Worth Tex nnd the Now
Castle Trust Company of New Castle Del
As far as the examiners of the depart- ¬
ment have been able to discover meet of
them institutions have lone little actual
busiwiw to date exctpt to establish a linn
of assets hy an exchange of stocks and
lands nail by nllig d deposits with one
another It is rhown however that the
Intrstite company with practically no
20000000 of
InminoHH
pruiKiKCH to float
collatTid trust mortgage bonds and to in
stock from > 100000 to
crin ill rapitnl
JVJMWO and title this Commissioner says
is tniffricnt to raise a siifpicion as to till
motivoM prompting such a transaction
Tho Ititurstiitu cjmpony Was organized
last December nnd at that tlmci a dnposlt
of 100001 in dish was made with the Na
tloml City Bank of Now York im payment
for tin1 capital stock but the Commisslonvr
charges hut the deposit was noon with
dmwn antI that in fact none of the stock
was ever actually paid fur After a protracted examination of the companyd
affairs the department found that on Juii
Ill last its mxsxlrets nmounted to 8219
and its liabllltim Including capital stock
to llfl0 Hhowlnga deficiency of 5100781
A trial bulanco taken by the company
on Juno 27 showed rtaourceH of 127420
of which SI105JO was given as consisting of
Htorks and Liomichs Investigation showed that
tliii tock were 505 hnr s of the Fidelity
Title and Trust Company of Stamford
carried at 04040 and 1830 shares of the
Ci ntral Trust Company carried at 45000Tho Commissioner chnrgiH that till of thiii
arid says of the trial
stock Is wortlilts
balnniM that it is false elusive arid per
portoly padded to deceive anti mislead
The rliargo is made that tho JIOOOO
alleged i 0 have been paid In for Ito capital
stock was furnished by Pi indie Wecden
Co of New York a firm controlled by
Imboden and his associates and that it was
nfterwar1 withdrawn by them and applied
to their own uses Tho Fidelity company
of Stamford the bill says was promoted by
Co of Now York who
IrfOtuml Imboden
with the IntwvtatH company undertook
to wndiTwrlto and flniuipo it in return for
which tho Fidelity company greed to
pity a commltkion of 10 per cent on Its
authorized capital stock of 125000 All
that the Intestate company has to show
for this commisaion is a crt dlt on the books
of thu Itnbodon company
In charging that the stock of the Fidelity
company is worthless the bill of complaint
narrates that o report made by it on Juno t
shows that it had on deposit 10000 pur- ¬
porting to have been outdo by the following
institutions Cherokee National Bank10000
Farmers National Bank 15000 National
Batik of Commerce Fort Worth MOOOO
and Now Castle Trust Company 15000
No business reasons appear or can be
why institu- ¬
says lie bill
ascertained
tions located so far distant from Stamford
should deposit such sums of money there
mimi the saute cannot bo and are not or ¬
dinary deposit mado in the regular course
of business in tho Fidelity company
As an example of the methods by which
the deposits of tho Fidelity company were
inflnted it is shown that Iii Jan 25 there
anai rurriod on hits depositors ledger
duo touiiuirent lujtonit or
of S75000 whllot lxi I mit ix st lit 0 ioil1 lii
no such dcpvKit appealed on I lie hooks of
to have been
the lutcrsiaU c t
mailo II itnur did lie iso H wiow any
leDit UiLincu with the
It in chargttl that the pretended deposit
it arc en- ¬
if J711HX iiml miiiiy of liars
At the Kime dido thorn
tirely llctitiuus
m the general ledger of this
was
Fiiltii iy ciinpuii mil liar nceotmt vjth the
I itt tr4tat U
v iii lent
Itt which there
pourod ti lo duo iiom the Inttor to the
while the
inter u balance of 1538
Looks of the lmae state ouinpiiny uhowed
company
ItO
t
Iidvllty
but no ucuiiiiiit wtJi
to
upon whiili i hero uppvarud t
0JSOS
01
a
deullegpd
Agu lust ili iitbiitx for ito
Ito
Flileiity company
jxisiiH of ShootS
to have iul on dcpotitat
A Hill a
1
rUt Cumpnny jf whicii
O000
WHH
paruiir of
the
creijli
Iran of
Wi000
alMO
with
of
a
and
I tiiixii Len t Co
This
In New York
recent date and the
flim N of COiflpiTiil
no
it
such
has
charges
coiiiinlNHioiicr
that
nialjlitn crudit itS would warrant a de
U of ihut tlia wiili il
Ho adds in the
bill of
Iho said banking examiner has made
personal and financial
an
the
Htumliif of said
of tho finn
litiid nnd controlling
liirtliiutioiiH
men
IIH
wf
ihc
is
lloncd wlih i hit rcHiih ihnl lilt suspicions
eEl at l In his mind by t lie facts itud circumthe orgaiizatlon and
lim vN sill ro till un
by
urniMilin of this flnln of ci
linbiiliMi aiul hU fiiciiiln I its be n
intirciihid mid your orutor shows and
rhnnicter and
hargrn that
repuiniin of KiiM Lronnnl Imboden nr
I
it t no II ii kit iist lint I art reeelringiho
Its of iiutsiderH is just tiled li
permitting so Lir B a sum as 30000 to bo

I

I

Distance of Homeward Trip Aerofi
hut AllnntloWAHHINOTON
July M The bnttloHhlpkearsice Cupt J N llcmphll which
will all from ibo t auto lit Ii Kngland
nn
rlday for FrenchmnnH Bay Mo will
imke Iho trip under instructions from the
Depart merit lo cpeed tho vpssol In
Il
t ho entire run under till ii ma dMightI
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amid
or
Horses am Mule Killed
FortU BUFP Mo July H A freight
wrelc xeciurt Oil on this Iron Mountain llnil
road today between Bouden und Cuidcn
Ark south of tIts city Two brukcmcn a
cnrloads of
trump and
> wero killed
A box cat
horses nnd
t ts tlc train ran onlimned llo reek
The
to the Ilttlt MifH i rl liher
bridge was wieckt md tho t
cars of stock fell Into tilE Ktiem below
i distance of fort y fm-

three Met

Y-
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Uciitrnant Afflicted After lIlt Hrturn From
Samar KxpeilllloiiWLieut Wil- ¬
ASIIINOTOJJ July M
liam K McCue of the First Infantry will
was arrested in Chlcngc
Mvml weeks
ago after having married a Sin Francisco
woman though having a wIt living In
Cincinnati has been nrjjudgid Infaii by
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The Cnnipiny tine or n riieln of Hanks
Nrjs tin 11111 of Coniplnlnt Iclns tilt
Forms if law to Secure False Credit
antI All IronioKil nnd Controlled by
Imlioilrn ItcmurliN on Iiboilfn RIp
utnllon An Iiiilmdcn of MUsoorl-
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flF nan nuxLErz
folUnliif Imllnlht woo Issurd

Inelc tonight
Tw day was rather calm
rvals
t loss deprl lan
k at 88 respiration
32
8 centigrade
8824 degrees
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spoken to till Pontiff
thin his memory rchirnwlIcHlinjc that the end wan approaching
the Popi Xpll led a desire to see Cardinal
R mpllii
the Papal Sccreury of State
a ono
They wwo tcgother for same time
Upr tlio Iopo nflkrd to hnvo tho Fran
ciacnn icmdiaion pronounced
us ho lin meiriLer of that
ordT This wns done
by CnrdliwI Vives y Tuto
Aft r recniving the benediction his HnliiM UcBwsd the ordinal and the Fran
tiscii
The Cardinal Is boih a
lipiiolim and a Franciscan
One report said that the Popes delirium
ncro ei during the day and hi lucid
In rviilj wero
of irucli shorter rlurutlori
Ho muttered unintelligibly
and fancied
Im snv npparltioni
and heard Btrango
now
Ho mado
gEt efforts to over
C ° i i8
tha state of
and sometimes

riv

all
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KAISERS FltlEXIl-

impcnii iVIlllam linlcrs Mpcolal Enter
talmnent for hint at tlarlentiurr
Special Cable Dispatch to Till SUN
HEIILIV July H By direction of Emperor William spoclal arranscments have
boon made to ontoitaiii Mr Cornelius
Vanderbilt during his coming visit to
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New York Woiimu Fall Into a CrevatscIn Yosemlto Valley
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XAitaoir ESCAPE voit lUllS JOINS

TAMMANY BEATS THE BRIDGE
S REPV11LIVAX
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